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ANTIPHON 1

PSALM 24 
THE LORD'S ENTRY INTO HIS TEMPLE

Christ opened heaven for us in the manhood he assumed. (Saint Irenaeus)

T   Lórd's is the éarth and its fúllness, *
  the wórld and áll its péoples.

It is hé who sét it on the séas; *
     on the wáters he máde it fírm.

Who shall clímb the móuntain of the Lórd? *
     Who shall stánd in his hóly pláce?
e mán with clean hánds and pure héart, †
     who desíres not wórthless thíngs, *
     who have not swórn so as to decéive their néighbor.

He shall recéive bléssings from the Lórd *
     and rewárd from the Gód who sáves him .
Súch are the mén who séek him, *
     seek the fáce of the Gód of Jácob.

O gátes, li hígh your héads; †
     grow hígher, áncient dóors. *
     Let him énter, the kíng of glóry!

Whó is the kíng of glóry? †
     e Lórd, the míghty, the váliant, *
     the Lórd, the váliant in wár.

O gátes, li hígh your héads; †
     grow hígher, áncient dóors. *
     Let him énter, the kíng of glóry!

Who is hé, the kíng of glóry? †
     Hé, the Lórd of ármies, *
     hé is the kíng of glóry.
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ANTIPHON 2

TOBIT 13: 1–8 
GOD AFFLICTS BUT ONLY TO HEAL

Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who in his great love for us 
has brought us to a new birth. (1 Peter 1: 3)

B be Gód who líves foréver, *
  because his kíngdom lásts for all áges,

For he scóurges and thén has mércy; *
     he casts dówn to the dépths of the néther world,
and he bríngs up from the gréat abýss. *
     Nó one can escápe his hand.

Práise him, you Ísraelites, before the Géntiles, †
     for thóugh he has scáttered you amóng them, *
     he has shówn you his gréatness even thére.     

Exált him before évery living béing, †
     because hé is the Lórd our Gód, *
     our Fáther and Gód foréver.

He scóurged you for yóur iníquities, *
     but will agáin have mércy on you áll.
He will gáther you from áll the Géntiles *
     amóng whom yóu have been scáttered.

When you túrn back to hím with all your heárt, *
     to dó what is ríght befóre him,
then hé will túrn back to yóu, *
     and no lónger hide his fáce from yóu.

So now consíder what he has dóne for yóu, *
     and práise him with full vóice.
Bléss the Lórd of ríghteousness, *
     and exált the Kíng of the áges.

In the lánd of my éxile I práise him, *
     and show his pówer and májesty to a sínful nátion.

"Turn báck, you sínners! do the ríght befóre him: †
     perháps he may lóok with fávor upón you *
     and shów you mércy.
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"As for mé, I exált my Gód, *
     and my spírit rejóices in the Kíng of héaven.
Let áll men spéak of his májesty, *

 
    and síng his práises in Jerúsalem.
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ANTIPHON 3

R out your jóy to the Lórd, O you júst; *
  for praise is fítting for lóyal héarts.

Give thánks to the Lórd upon the hárp, *
     with a tén-stringed lute síng him sóngs.
O síng him a sóng that is néw, *
     play lóudly, with áll your skíll.

For the wórd of the Lórd is fáithful *
     and áll his wórks to be trústed.
e Lórd loves jústice and ríght *
     and fílls the éarth with his lóve.

By his wórd the héavens were máde, *
     by the bréath of his móuth all the stárs.
He collécts the wáves of the ócean; *
     he stóres up the dépths of the séa.

Let all the éarth féar the Lórd *
     all who líve in the wórld revére him.
He spóke; and it cáme to bé. *
     He commánded; it spráng into béing.

He frústrates the desígns of the nátions, *
     he deféats the pláns of the péoples.
His ówn designs shall stánd for éver, *
     the pláns of his héart from age to áge.

ey are háppy, whose Gód is the Lórd, *
     the péople he has chósen as his ówn.
From the héavens the Lórd looks fórth, *
     he sées all the chíldren of mén.

From the pláce where he dwélls he gázes *
     on áll the dwéllers on the éarth;
he who shápes the héarts of them áll; *
     and consíders áll their déeds.

PSALM 33 
SONG OF PRAISE FOR GOD'S CONTINUAL CARE

Through the Word all things were made. (John 1: 3)
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A kíng is not sáved by his ármy, *
     nor a wárrior presérved by his stréngth.
A váin hope for sáfety is the hórse; *
     despite its pówer it cánnot sáve.

e Lórd looks on thóse who revére him, *
     on thóse who hópe in his lóve,
to réscue their sóuls from déath, *
     to kéep them alíve in fámine.

Our sóul is wáiting for the Lórd. *
     e Lórd is our hélp and our shíeld.
In hím do our héarts find jóy. *
     We trúst in his hóly náme.

May your lóve be upón us, O Lórd, *
     as we pláce all our hópe in yóu.


